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CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

"SUNNY MONDAY" SOAP
One Piano Number Free With Each $5 Sale at Who's

Train Lata Vht down, train fwn,
Portland did not arrive In Astoria un-ti- ll

eyly thtM morning. Two box cars
were derailed near the Tongue Point

mill, whit h cuuHd the dulity.

Saloon Clowd Chl-- f ' of Polfen
Ciiitnmnl Isiia tHmied ordera thai: nil

in tho city of Axtorin muiit clone

tltilr dnr nt i D'cUiok tl)ln morning
and rrmaln clooad until o'clock

Thla order l, Ijt conformity
with the ordinance providing that all

uloo9 muHt bo clotted on a day of

elvcthm. .

One bar of Suuny Monday soap will go as far as two
bars of any other laundry soap. Test it,

"Sunny Monday Bubbles will wash away your troubles."

ROSS, H IGGINS & CO.
IIKADQUAKTEKS F01 GOOD IBINGS 10 EAT. ' '

.

Whan Bo
. You

Died Ytrday Yedterduy death

the home of Mr. and Mr. Peter
Cllrnrl, at llai rlnoil avenue and Thlrty-elght- h

alreet, In the auccumblng of
ttjc-l-p baby duuKhtor, Anna Chrlatlna, Want 1
to Infnntlle eicknee. 'The little one

TERSE HIES (f 1H 10 waa but S month and It daya old.

The funeral will be held from the

family reeidenc at noon, tomorrow,
December II.

li't,M.JlIiyi...JlJl.iiil.),! UU ..'.."i. J i.Ji

Just Rlvd A large hljiuent of
the very Intent Columbia' and Victor

record. A. It Cyrua, 421 Commer-

cial St. lMl-l- t

ladle Embroidery Club, no charge
for Joining. Lemons frae. Boa gample
Ctulxtmaa glfta, .fancy underwear to
order, atilrt waist, fancy aprona, pil-

low opa, ate, In eyelet and'ahadow
work. Stamping. M. M. Keefer, Meg-I- cr

'IIou. : ll-9-- (t

Police Court Ten drunk and three

gamlilera appered In the police court

Dell B. Scully, Notary Public at
Soully'a Cigar KUr. Any old hour I

I Orkwlt tovera, umbrella and make
them a good m new. - IM-t- ?

Tht vtrjr beat beard U be obtained la

city U at Tlw feddent Hotl"
Bitea rv ruuaUi.

yeeierduy.
' Three Chinamen forfeit-

ed $23 ball each for conducting fan

tun game. Enill Kerola waa aaeaaed
ti for being drunk. 1L Yunker; Ed

MARY wants an
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEF

WI8E HAS 'EMI

FRANCES wants a fine

LADIES' UMBRELLA
.

- WI8E HAS 'EMI

MILDRED want a
SUIT CASE

WI8E HAS 'EMI

ANNIE.wants a
TRUNK

WISE HAS 'EMI

FLO wants a nice t

SILK MUFFLER
WI8E HA8 'EMI

ALL want a
MERRY CHRISTMAS

; 'WI8E WISHES IT TO ALLI

PETER wants a

NECKTIE AND SOX
. WISE HAS 'EMI

JIM wants a warm
SUIT OF UNDERWEAR

- WISE HAS 'EMI

FRANK wants a new
OVERCOAT and HAT

WISE HAS 'EMI

CHARLIE wants a
NEW SUIT OF CLOTHES

,
" WISE HAS 'EMI

WILL wants a new pair of
Gloves and Initial Handkerchiefs,

W18E HAS 'EMI

JACK wants a
SUITCASE

WISE HAS 'EMI

ward Johtiaon, A. Hanaen, Jo. Hadden,
ICd. Ueckard, John Merino, John 01- -

f
I Columbia and Victor Graphophone

afn, 0. Carpenter, and C. Nolml, each

foi felted $5 bail upon a charge of

being drunk.and all tb laUt record at Chicago

prices, for aaU by A. R. Cyrua, 43f

, Oiad at HoipitalVlctor i tloronu
who waa brought to tha hpttnl ya-tonlu- y

by Dr. V, Poacot'k of Cath-lam-

died at lha howpltiil early yoa-lard-

morning. Ilia body waa nt
to Cthlnmt yvaterdny morning and
the fundi al will b bald today.

I Commercial St, tf

I Hotel Irving Steam-heat- . It you
,are looking for a eoey. eomfortabl
room for tb winter, ua at one.

STolpho Main 891. 10-lt-

Jetty Carried Away Three hundred
feet more of the outer end of the

jetty wan carried away during theee-ver- a

atorm of Monday night. A few
more atorme and all there will be left
of the Jetty will be the record of ap-

propriation at Washington for It
construction. Aa the government will

Teeted Quae Lieutenant John Coo-

ler, ir. 8. A, waa in tha city yeatr
day, from Fort fitevenn, and reporta
that the two new alx-lnr- h gun recent
ly received at Fort Btevena, , were rnftko.no appropriation for the Jetty

Bow Do I look. To reehy im your-'- f

M other a you, gt ont of tboe
new atyl mirror at Uart'i Drug Start!)

all price. A now aupply Jut rcHved HERMAN WUBE- -

BEHIND ACH;ARTICL:50LD;iN HIS 5TO RE,

thla year, thoae who deelre to know
of Ha existence In the future abould
take a kodak down and take a pho-

tograph of It.X am positively going to reUro from

butn and muat anil out aa aoon

aa possible and from now on will give
you atlll creator bargain at C. II.

Cooper groat rotlrlnr aula.

teeied yoeterdny and found to be In

perfect condition.

Drain Repaired Superintendent
Kearney yeaferday completed the re

paira to the McClure drain and It la

now In condition to carry off alt the
aurplua water. It la anticipated that
the completion of the drain will atop
the eliding ground prevalent during the
paet aevera atorma.

Changed Hand It la reported that
Mr. Oleaen, proprietor of the Hotel

Commercial tfaloort Thl popular
plat, situated at 009 Commtrcial street,
la la amy particular. Tba

Beard of Equalization The city
Board of Kqunllmtlon will meet at
the council chambera tomorrow after-noo- n

for the purpose of equalizing: the
aaaeeirhent for the Improvement of

Kehalngton avenua between Eighth
and Eleventh atreet; Grand Avenue
between Seventh and Eleventh atreet;
Niagara Avenue between Seventh and

Eighth atreet, and the crooning at 'the
Intersection of Sixth and Bond
treet. All property owner object

eholceet of wtnea and alt klnda of li-

quors can ba procured bar. Boat qual-

ity trffara. Billiard tabla la connection.

If you can't obme In perton. eall up
Fbona 1231 Main,

Irving, baa dlepoeed of hla Intereeta
In that popular reaort and wilt return
to Seattle. Hla brother, Frank Ole-ae- n,

former proprietor of tha hotel.

A COMPLETE
SHOE STOCK

THAT'S WHAT OURS IS

Comprises a large assortment of all
prevailing styles ia

Men's, Women's and
Children's Footwear.

'

Such as will surely please the most
particular buyer.

ing to the aaeamnt will have an
opportunity of being heard at ' thehaa moved to Cathlamet, where he la

Contract Closed Contractor U JU-be- ck

haa closed a contract with Man-ag- or

P. GevurU of the Star theater,

for the driving of the new foundation

that la to ba put In Wow that build-

ing. He will commence work u aoon

ak poaalbla after tha election, and

finish It up without delay.

Taken Under Adviemerrt The case

of the State or Oregon versua Lum

Quin, for larcency by bailee, Institut-

ed In Justice Goodman court yester-

day by a woman "of the town." In the

matter of diamond and money alleged
to be wltheld from her by the China-

man, wa tried out yesterday, Deputy
District Attorney C. H. Aborcromble

appearing for the state, and Messrs.

Noland ft Smith for the defendant.

The amount Involved la approximate-

ly $1,500, and the testimony reeked

with nastlneas. Justice Goodman, at
the close, took the case under advise,
ment until some time tomorrow.

engaged In the practice of law and meeting.
contemplate embarking In the new

paper buelneie.

Funeral Today The funeral of the

late Wllllnm Kannl, who waa killed In

Rell'a lggtng eamp at Chinook, os
Monday, will be bold today from I'ohl't
undertaking parlora. An effort hna
been made to locate frlenda and rel-

et Ivea of tha doceaaed, but without
a will. He will ba given a dorent bur-I- nl

anf, tha lutormeliit will ba at
Greenwood,

A splendid
twenty-fo- ot ht elfin haa
been mounted by B. Danilgw A ComFOR HOLIDAY CANDIES

V
pany, on the corner of their store
building at Eleventh and Commercial

itreet. I3y day It algnlfles the lo-

cation of the firm In brilliant blue
and whit lettering, and by night In

more than brilliant electrical charac-

ter of the aame Import. H I at
once an ornament and a utility, es-

pecially after dark, when It light up
the, tntornectlon very vividly.

We decline to maintain large profits
and Keep our prices down to the
level of all pocketbooKs. It will pay
you to buy footwear here.

Wherity, Ralson Company

Po You feel aleepy and sot bit
like working la the afternoon! Per-ba-

It' becauea of tha kind of lunob

you're eating too heary an dtoo bard
to tllgeet. Why not try the Talae
rentaurant on Commercial itreet, where

all tha baking la don In tboae famoui
a ovena, which turn out light

appetlalng, wholeaqme thing t You'll
Phone Main 1321..... tu

Election of Offioera The annual
election of officer of the Sta- - John

Chapter, Royal Arch Maeona, oc-

curred lnxt evening at Maeonrc hall.
The fallowing officer were elected:

Jay Tuttle, II. P.; O. I. Peterson, K.;
W.'S. Short, S.: 0. F. Hellborn, C.

of H.; W. T. Scholfield, P. S.; N. A.

Petereon, R. A. C; J. Q. A. Bowlby,
treasurer: O. W. Lounabury, ecre- -

Trapper Organization A meeting
of the trappers and seiners or the

lower Columbia river was hold at
Chinook Monday. The meeting was

largely attended by people Interested

in the fishing Industry a number be-

ing from Astoria. An Informal or-

ganization was perfected and a com-

mittee of five appointed representing
Chinook, Ilwnco, Brookftold. Cathla-

met, and Astoria to draft a constltu

tion and by-la- to be submitted to

an adjourned imoeting to be held In

Astoria Friday. Nothing definite was

announced as to the objects of the or-

ganization, but when the report of

the committee Is filed Friday, a per-

manent organization will be perfected
and Its objects will be announced.
Councilman George Kaboth, of this

city, who waa present, tender the con-

vention the use of the council cham

tary; J. R. Anderson, M. 3rd V.; Dell

Good Goods,
Good Service,

Prices as low as the lowest. This is what we

are giving our customers.

Wo Solicit Your PotronagOe

Scholfield, Matson Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

B. Scully M. znd v.; Maxwell young.
M. 1st V.j B. F. Coffey, Mntlnel. Af-

ter the election, the members retired
to the banqeut room to partake of a

sumptuous repast, prepared by O. W.

Lounsbury, retiring High Priest, and
to which the members did ample Jus-

tice. ,
A very enjoyable evening was

spent ...;'.'.'

' City Election The annual city elec-ti- on

will take place In Astoria today,

commencing at 9 o'clock this morning

and continuing until ( o'clock In the

evening. The polling places are aa

follows; No. 1, Suoml hall; No. 2,

brick engine house on Bond street;,

No. 8, A. O. TJ. W. hall. Second ward.
Central hotel, and No. 3's engine house.
Third ward, McGregor's mess house It
la expected that a large vote will ba

polled in the first and third wards, and
a light vote In the second ward Tba
candidates for councllmen In the first
ward are Leander Lebeck and J. H.

Hanaen on the Citizens' ticket, and

J. R. Davis, on the Republican ticket
In the third ward, U O. Belland la

running against Axel Jacobson. There,

are no councllmen to elect In the sec-

ond ward.

' Returned From Aberdeen- - Benjamin

Young of this city, who has been over

In Western Washington for the past
week on a business trip, returned
home yesterday and reports that he
closed a deal for his 640-ac- re farm on

Cedar river, near Tokeland, on Mon-

day last, for $9,000, and will go back
in a day or so to wind up the matter
of title which he is furnishing his

buyer. During his stay in the city
of Aberdeen on Monday night,- and

during the pendency of the great gale,
which blew there at the rate of near-

ly 100 miles an hour, the klip house
of the Simpson mills caught fire and
for a while it looked as though there
was going to be an Inordinate amount
of loss and trouble, but the depart-
ment and the citizens, together with
the mill hands, put up a winning fight
and the flames were subdued.

ber in the city hall here for Friday's
'session, when, without doubt, final and

permanent organization of an Import
ant branch of the Columbia fisheries
will be perfected. ,.

Ha Resigned from Servloe Hon.

John C. McCue of the U. C. customs

100 to 1 8hotB The Waldorf is pre-

senting thla week another 'of its fa-

mous and interesting klnnetlscope
films, In which a splendid story of

pluck and prowess Is told very vivid-

ly and with, of course, perfect real-

ism. The long and brilliant string of

plotures tells the story of an old cou-- pl

In e.n Bnatern rlty, OTr-bcT- M by

service In this , city, yesterday filed

hla reslgnatlonAwlth Collector of Cus
toms C. W. Carnahan, to take effect

n the. 12th tit h rnmlnj month, by
which time the business Incident to

the annual reports due from that of-

fice will be completed, and in the com-

pilation of which Mr. McCue's services
are quite essential. Mr. McCue will

then take up his duties aa one

of Clatsop's representatives (t Sa-

lem, and when the legislature shall

have adjourned, ha will return to this

xtty and open a law office, taking up
his profession fully and finally. Mr.

MoCue leaves the federal service with

the respect of his superiors and the

general good will of the people on

account of the unfailing urbanity and

equally unfailing correctness with
which he has always despatched the
matters of Interest and business.

A FINE PRESENT
is a picture always before you makes a room

look bright. We have

Art Paintings and Pastels.
Musical Instruments,

Leather Goods
Albums,
BooKs,

Toilet Sets.
Toys,

SvensorTs Book Store
14th and Commercial St., A.torla, Or.

j poverty, on tha verge of being cast
'

from their humble home by a heartless
j landlord and hla mlrilona; the humble

sacrifice of the aged mother In offering
her old and worn bridal Jewels In

abatement of the Indignity; the young
son'a swift solution of the predicament
by taking tha Jewels to the pawn-- J

shop, gathering a few dollars upon
them and then hasardlng these at the
races on a "100 to 1" shot, and win- -

nlng. His return to the stricken home;
the payment of the old debt; the pur- -;

chase of the whole bouse and premises
and hla "free-for-al- l" deal with the
minions of the police and the landlord,
It la one of the best presentations
made in thla city In many a day.

etuia MaM-a-i-e VOICE

l. wi..' - i .. . m.m xAuaitu like the old atyle talking machine

It la aerlou.ly reoognlked by mu.lo lover aa mu.loal ln.trum.nt ofl
. in.. .1 iL aiilaliial .1

I
great merit, reproducing all tha beautiful quanxy er n.

JOHNSON BROS.
AND SUPPLIES,

DEALERS m EDISON AND V1CT0RPH0N0GRAPHS


